Going Forward: Post-Summit
Mind and Body Reunited: Perspectives on the Integration of Behavioral and Physical Healthcare

Santa Fe, NM
March 15-17, 2007
Expected Outcomes/
Post-Summit Activities

- Special Issue: *Journal of Behavioral Health Services and Research*
- Publish Pre-Summit Paper by Mauer and Druss
- Field press (*MH Weekly*)
- Actionable items that emerge from our small group sessions
- Member-initiated collaborations/other activities
- Post-Summit activities will be led by Ron Manderscheid
What is integration? (functional vs. structural)
- Common elements, how to get started, etc)
Setting the context in a larger health care umbrella
Pros and cons of integration – putting “caring” back into care
Environmental influences
Listening to consumers and family members
NCCBH 4 Quadrant model
Building the business case
'07 Summit: Special Journal Issue
Potential Articles

- Addressing racial and ethnic disparities
- Financing
- Workforce: training
- International models information sharing (risks, rewards, legalities)
- Prevention and early intervention – health promotion
- Variety of models about what works, approaches, lessons learned
- Data, outcomes, next steps
- Others?....
Thank You….and Safe Travels!